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(Not printed at Government expenae) 
e Q:ongressional Record 
United St•u~s PROCEEDI NGS AND D EBATES OF THE 86th CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION 
oj Ameriru 
Tribute to President Ngo Dinh Diem, of 
Vietnam, on (<Double Seven" 
SPEECH 
Q) 
HON. MIKE MANSFIELD 
01' MONTANA 
IN THE SENA'lE o~· 'Hili ONITEO STATES 
Tuesdav. Julv 7,1959 
Mr M.U'lSFT:J;:LO Mr. President.. al-
most 5 year~ MO I wW> In Saigon the 
captt..'\1 or VIetnam. ror the second of 
t~ Vl:;ii-S The V!.slts SJX:UU\ed the 
yean 1953 to 196). Those were lhe years 
o! crtsiS ln Indochina. They were the 
fj!t\I'S of translliou !rom colonialism to 
m.dependence. the ye:u"S In which the 
mlllt...rY nd,·nnce of A$lan communiSm 
Into l.he Indochinese Peninsula came to a 
halt. 
I remember 'l)llrllcularty the period 
Sept.ember 1954, and com·ersatlons nt 
that tlmc with Ngo Dlnb D1em, who had 
bewme Prtme Minlster ot Vietnam just 
a few Wl't.'ks earlier. Despit~ the lm-
preS(Iive title which he held. Mr. OJem, 
for all prncticall>UTPOscs, Wll.'l a prisoner 
1.n l.he P!\lnce In which we met. He 
had been given the Job of saving South 
Vlel.nam !rom imminent collapse but 
lilLie reol powct· wllh which to do tills 
Job. 
1n those dnys, Saigon was a city or ln-
trtsue and counterintrigue, t.hlck wi~h 
rumors and eountcrrumo.rs. The odds 
were henvlly niealnst Lhe survival of a 
free Vtetntuncse state, nnd even heavier 
agalns~ Lhe sun·lval ot Mr. Diem as Its 
lender. ll.ls government. hnd Uttle or 
no !\lppor~ !rom the vnrtous groups with 
power t.o give. On the contrary, the 
poUUcal plot~lnll' or his downfall went 
01\ In army clrelea, Government c.lrcles, 
rorelgn olrcles. lo party headquarters, in 
POHC<l hea.clqual'lcts nno even In the 
demtmonde ot gangstel'$. pirates. and ex-
tortion!$&& Ov.:r the t.eaeup.s, each group 
111~?1631 
chose his successor and some e\•en had 
several Cl\lldldntcs. All Llle wh ill.'. tIll' 
Vlctmlnh Communists waited north of 
the 17th .p!u·nUel and lla hlddt'n pockets 
tlu:oughout South Vletu11m for the totnl 
collapse of the h·ee state. Almo~L all 
observers at th~t time t.hougllt ~hM they 
woUld not have very Ions to walt. 
So serious was the sltu:lllon that 1 
was prompted to wt·lte In a report to the 
Commtttee on Foretgn Relativn.s--Oclo-
ber 15. 1954--u follows: 
ot ovol'l'unn111i the ~ntlre country and much 
of ~he tt'a~ of Soulhe<t•t Asl«. That th reat 
bw now boen reduced. !I'here Is tQday a 
rti\&(11\1\bl~ rbnr.e~ or the survlval and de-
''••loprl\1'\\t 01 11 rte~ VIetnam. r; sbould be 
cmpha•IU<I. hoWever. that whll~ has l>een 
ghlned dut·lny th~ past yllar Is a cbal).ce no~ 
a guun.n~ee. It hus b<ten g<\lned largely 
thTOugh tht <lt<UCM~<>n ttod court•ge ot Ngo 
Dlltb Diem. 
1 have not beeo 1n Vietnam since l965. 
All reports lndlc:ue, howevet. IJ'lat Mt. 
Diem nnd the Vietnamese people have 
used well th" slim chance of 1.ree survival 
and development which they had In 1954 
and 1955. To be sure. the Vietnamese 
have had a..>.'iist.ance from the Oruted 
StaLes and other free nations. But. Mr. 
President. a nation does not get out of 
the swamp or decadent rule, corruption. 
nnd wnr dH·a~tatlon o! the kind which 
charact.erlzed Vie:nam prior to 1954, ex-
cept prlmarlly by lts own el!orts and by 
Its own leadership. Help lllay come 
fron1 abt'Oad but inSpiration and dedlcn-
tlon to the hard work ot freedom must 
ShouJd the Du•m go•,e.rnnl~nt b<t Core~ 
out o! otnce, It ls doullHtJ.l tblll und .. T ttte 
pressure o! tim~ a more &ALII!!'actory aull-
st!tutll, tulleerlblng U> ~e pm" prtnolple•, 
will be !ound Ye,, ~ose principle. {WI· 
uorul.l Independence, an end to corrnpllon, 
InternAl ameltoratlOn) !1\UU pr<>Y~U IU 
SOutib Vletruun. U 1\U alt('rn .. uv~ to lhe 
communlu Vteurunb that Ia likely to be 
acceptable to the J)('Oplt: or Vle>tnam Its t.o 
exl$t. l.n lhe event thll~ l.he Diem govern-
ment !alla, l.hercrcre. 1 bell~"" lhllt the 
Unit~ States 11houtd consider nn Imme-
diate SUBP<'ns!On O! nU a!d to VIetnam tmd 
thj)£rench Union te>rc:a there. Cl<C<'PI thlll or 
n bumantl4ti1Ul rmt~uc. prellmin11ry w a com· come !rom within. 
plete rea.pprail.al o! our pre.cnt pollole~ tn Ngo Dlnh Diem has been !ortunate In 
tree Vletnl\ll:l. Unless tbota 1a rt£UJQn.llble hnvln!r n steadfast and capable people 
expecta~on or ruttltllog our obJeotlvos. tho such as the VIetnamese to lead, and they 
conunue<L oxpel\dlturt~ ot ~h~ rraourcc~ or nave boen rortunate lrll}aving a man of 
the chJze~ Cll the- Unlt.e<l s~ .. ~~~~ IS un· Diem's vision. strength, and sel!lessneS(I 
ws.rronte<1 and hluxcusable, as their leader. we. In turn. and other 
Fortu.nately ror Vietnam nnd ror ~he free nations. have been rortun.a~e In hav-
cause o! freedom ln Asia, Ngo Dinh Diem InK !frasped the op-portunity to fol'Dl an 
survived tbe Intrigues and lllc plotting. nssoclntion 1· ltll thls young nation and 
American poHcy tinnll>· conlesced In sup- lt.s onpable leader. 
port ot him and Lhe kind or decent. lnde- on July 7. 5 years will have passed 
pendent government which he wll.S tryln!l since Nco Dlnh Diem took office as Presl-
to establish. dent of VIetnam These years have 
Just a yeal' tater-Octob!'r 6. 19;>5-t bl-ought tnt~nllll st.ab!Uty and economic 
\\'1\S able to report to the Committee on rchablhtstlon In Vietnam. They have 
Forelgn Rel:lllons. arr.er a thu·d vl.SI~ to brouahL the begtnnings of a 1.ree gov-
Viet.nam, that- emment responsive to those governed In 
The tide of wtA11taran ~mmunlrm haa a country where no such government 
Wlekened. 11. ye-.. r aeo It 'A'u ou lhe verao ever before exiSted. 
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H 11 n pi ure th refore. on Uals July 
7 eel bnn on this double ~~CVcn, to recall 
m mbmnce rome or the 
lnclf'IICJH1 IlL IHtliun h dour 150 tnuch 
to\1 nrd IUtlhl'tlll llll CIIU of den\Ot'· 
rae~. 1 Join 1\lth him In cxtcmllns 
Kll!<'lhlllll 1111(1 h l 11 l~hlll lo Prrstdemt 
Uh•m 111td I hose 1•. hu a1u• wo•·kHIP. with 
CONGRESSIONAL RECOl{D 
who ls the president of thnl Hc!IUimc: 
without ha1in n ood fecllna ns to th~ 
progress that. 1S belnR m dn, at lc Ill by 
some eountJ1es ln Ulat Rrra of th world 
The Uttle COWlt.ry ot SoUUI VICUiam 
has done a rCitlnrtnble Job, as the Sen-
ator !rom Montana bas poln~d out In 
taking hold of thlnp nd ol\"lr aome 
of the most dlmcult prob'rm&. •fllc sen-
nUl: tro:n Montnna \\ D I"C'.e II th t n 
great rnult tude or pt>Oplc mo1 cd n U t'l'f! 
from the Commun14t-h d ~rt ot \ I t-
na.;n. '!"lamely, North \'I mun It~ 11 
stupendous Job to n lmi!Atc those peo-
ple and s.:ttle th m In pro<lurthe ent r-
pnse. I bclle\c It has be n nn ouutnnd-
lng accornpill!hnll'nt. 
We mould !ocl Pl<lud or tiJI' p1rt Y>C 
played 111 he))>hlR thnt lltthl cuuutr~ Rd 
stnrted: but, us lhl' SPtll\lol rrum Mon-
tana ha:.o polnlL·d out, It could un! hu ve 
be~n do:-e 1dt11om I ht• dedlcllll•cl lt•atlla·-
shtp wht h hils llcen r•lv<•n to IW lii'OIIlc 
by the ptcs.:lent or thnt country, 
This IS cnc or the countries 11 hlch re-
ceives a goodly portion of 11111 ld \\C 1\·e 
ln the form or d tense atappon.. It hns 
faced up to Its resporullJIIItlc . It h 
o~ereome what many or u , In the be:ln-
ninl:: dl:!Ys. regtu"dcd as nn lmpoutiJic ll-
outlon I thlnlc It stands today a.s an 
oull;tnndht& example, and a great bastion 
of democracy nnd freedom In that pert 
o1 th \\Orld 
Mr KEATING Mr PresJdent, will 
th 6enntor>l~d7 
Mr SP.ARKMAN. I >idd to the Sen-
ator from NC\1 York 
ldr KEATING Mr. President. we 
h r erent deal about the au.acks on 
our mutunl ~rlty Pf'O@T8.Dl. and aboul 
the rros v; here U hns no• done as much 
~ was antlci~U'd. Is 1:.ot South Vl~­
nnm nn ouu.·andiOR example or the 
credit &Ide or the ledgt>r, so far as our 
mutual st>Curlly J>rogrnm ls concerned' 
l'llr SPAlUO.tJ\N, I think the ques-
tlun Ull5\\ t•rs Itself. It certainly I$. 
ll Is un!orlunate thnt the few bad ex-
1111\lllt•s cupturc the hendllnes and the 
llunkln11 and talklnr. o! so mnny people, 
11 lwu, ~ n mnLLer or tact. M measured 
lJy lhc llO~IUvo nccompllshrnents. or the 
<'rcdlt ;~ado· of the ledger, as the Senator 
hn& Ml \1 c•IJ 51\llCd, they at'C minor. Or 
1 OUI'SC, lht•y nrc bad. We adm.it thnt. 
We do cvcr,,·thtr.g we can to cle3r them 
up, but occoslonnlly we should look at 
the credit d" or U1e ledger. The sen-
ntor rrom N w York has brought out a 
cood 1101nt. 
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